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Division 11 – Filter Control System 

Filter Magic® is a universal, simple, reliable and low-cost Filter Control System perfect for 
retrofit solutions and new construction.  

Filter Magic® (FM) is a packaged preprogrammed, modular and proven filter control system 
that substantially reduces the cost of installation, provides long-term reliability, and ease of 
maintenance while improving filter system efficiencies and substantially reducing excess 
backwash wastewater and filter-to-waste water.  

It is specifically designed to enhance filter and backwash operations for all types of 
surface water treatment plants or wastewater tertiary treatment plants including 
Denitrification, where required. 

FM takes complete responsibility for the entire filter control system including the controls, 
instrumentation, flow devices, analyzers, valves, actuators and common elements of the 
backwash system such as backwash pumps, blowers, etc. 

FM is a pre-packaged and proven filter control system and is not considered traditional 
integration.  It is completely open-architecture, non-proprietary off-the-shelf technology. 

All FM solutions include a minimum of a 3-year comprehensive warranty which may be 
increased to 5-years based on final negotiation or preferred treatment for a project. The 
warranty includes annual inspection, tuning and remedial training for staff as necessary to 
maintain maximum performance of their filter systems. 

FM solutions operate through a unique 2-wire 24 VDC easy-to-use and service bus network 
technology that substantially reduces the typical conduit and wire tree normally associated with 
monitoring and controlling filter control systems.   

FM bus network solutions utilize new or existing electric, pneumatic or hydraulic actuation to 
control the filter control system. When used in conjunction with a revolutionary pneumatic vane 
actuator, FM provides maximum upfront capital savings as well as long-term reliability and 
ease of use for operations. 
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Filter Magic® Filter Optimization System 

Filter Magic® Filter Optimization Systems also known as FM Zero-2-Waste™  
or FM Z2W™provide water plant operators the information to fully  
understand the performance of their backwash systems, maximize their  
filter efficiency and substantially reduce excess backwash wastewater and  
filter-to-waste water.   

FM Zero-2-Waste™ utilizes a continuous submerged turbidity analyzer  
sensor in the water above the filter to provide operations with settled water  
turbidity while filtering and backwash turbidity while cleaning the filter.  This  
information allows operations to manually or automatically control the  
duration of the backwash for maximum efficiency in cleaning the media  
without over washing it.     

FM Z2W™ measures the fluidization of the media during a backwash providing operations invaluable 
information to manually or automatically control the backwash flow rate to achieve a specific bed 
expansion for maximum efficiency during a backwash.  It also provides operations with the depth of 
media while filtering. In automatic, it controls the backwash flowrate to maintain a specific bed 
expansion regardless of water temperature.  

Filter media bed expansion and backwash turbidity data is prominently displayed in FM’s Operator 
Interface Terminal (OIT) including a FM Z2W™ popup screen. The popup screen includes trends and 
calculated totals of backwash water used to achieve an optimum filter backwash. Calculations include 
actual backwash water consumed, calculated filter-to-waste water consumed, and a total volume of all 
the water consumed during the filter backwash procedure.  This information allows operators to 
manually fine tune their filter backwash procedure or allows Filter Magic® to automatically adjust the 
backwash parameters to achieve maximum filter performance with minimal wastewater.  The 
information is also available to FM SCADA and plant SCADA systems for trending, backwash analysis, 
reporting and historical archiving.   

FM Z2W™ water savings substantially reduce the volume of wastewater that is traditionally processed 
by the solids handling facility at a water plant.  FM Z2W™ can potentially extend the life of a plant that 
is nearing permitted treatment capacity by maximizing the amount of water filtered between backwash 
cycles and reducing the amount of treated water used during the backwash process.  The realized 
water savings subsequently increase the amount of treated water that can be pumped to the 
distribution system over time.    

FM Z2W™ saves water and every drop of water 
is precious in today’s world!!!   


